sequoia forest of this region, a truly unique and site for a psychedelic festival. With trees as tall as buildings, a beautiful lake in yin-yang form, and a large open eld made this the perfect place for the four dance oors combining music, art, people, love and nature over ve days.
Visitors
As a photographer who travelled to the US in 2009 for Burning Man, Symbiosis was the perfect a er-Burn party. Compared to many other electronic music festivals, art, in the form of larger exhibitions, small galleries, dance and theater performances, and individuals selling self-made jewelry, represented a signi cant component of the festival. I also had the chance to meet some of the best visionary artists I have known for many years from books and the Internet. A dream came true watching Allyson and Alex Grey 2 painting live on stage with Shpongle DJing on Sunday morning. Other visionary artists, like Luke Brown, 3 Adam Scott Miller, 4 Xavi, 5 Carey ompson 6 and Raul Casillas Romo, 7 to name just a few, also painted, presented or discussed their work at the festival. As a self-identi ed festivals of "Art, Music, and Conscious Living", this is one of the true psychedelic festivals in the US and, alongside Burning Man, succeeds in combining music and art, while impressing a "leave no trace" awareness upon its participants. Additionally, the friendliness and openness of participants, mainly Americans, was wonderful for me as a visitor and photographer.
15. Entrance to the main stage 16 and 17. Lake stage 18-21. Participants
